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Wanalirri School Newsletter Week 8 Term 2 2018 

Dear Parents and Families,  We welcome the Xavier 
College visitors this week. James, Joe, Adrian and Harry 
are accompanied by staff members Adrianne and Russell. 
We have taken the visitors to meet community elders and 
all are welcome to come up to school to meet them and 
join in some activities. I spoke with Nancy and Marcia 
about what we could do together and we will be having a 
trip out to Flat Rock tomorrow. Our visitors depart on 
Thursday. 

Week 7 
100% Attenders 

Every student deserves the chance every 
day for the great education Wanalirri 

Catholic School can provide.  

Daemon, Quinceton & Keiran  

You are invited to come and celebrate the 100th anni-

versary of Sacred Heart Church Beagle Bay 

Sat 11th Aug– evening Reconciliation service at 5pm 

followed by a community celebration 

Sun 12th August– 100 year Anniversary  

Mass 9.30am 
 

For details see the Broome Diocese website 
broomediocese.org or the latest issue of the Kimber-

ley Community Profile. 

LEFT: Visitors from Broome recently joined us to 
investigate spiders, like the one they found at their 
campsite. It was a Wolf Spider, Arachnida Licosidae. 

       Students have been     
     learning about two 
and three dimensional 
shapes, using materials 
to construct shapes and 
explore their character-
istics. Some comments- 
Jarred: “It’s hard, but I keep tri
-angling.” 
Daemon: “From whatever 
side, cubes just look the same 
to me.” 
Quinceton: “I know pyramids 
can be any shape at the base, 
but what’s the point?” 
Keiran: “2D or not 2D?” 



 
 

Keiran presented his report on the Cuckoo Wasp, 
and wore the beautiful insect cape his Nonna made. 
Quinceton presented his report on “Twister in a Bot-
tle”- a Science experiment involving Forces. 

ABOVE RIGHT: Quinceton Wungundin 
received the Mary MacKillop Award for 
Community last week. He made decisions 
that helped him and helped our class to work 
together. Congratulations Quinceton. 

LEFT: Daemon’s 
preparation to re-
ceive the Sacraments 
continues. He has 
learned the hymn 
“Take and Eat” and 
presented it at Fri-
day’s assembly. 

 Daemon and Keiran’s Nonna has been visiting, enjoying the warmth of a northern Winter. 
Whilst here she’s attended assemblies and taught the students weaving. Quinceton com-
pleted four cards of weaving and used them to make a photo frame. Keiran enjoyed mak-

ing a necklace with his 
favourite colours– yel-
low, purple and blue. 

  “Many are cold, few are frozen.” 


